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Your Hope
The Calling

 

 This song is from the calling new album called two, itÂ´s just awesome!
 If you donÂ´t have it go and by it NOW!!!!!! 

INTRO:
 F                       D
     when your hope is lost
 F                       D  
     when your hope is fading 
CHORUS:
F
what would you do if you had
     C 
just one little pill in your hand
     F
that changed around all you could be
     C
that helped you forget what youÂ´ve  seen
   F                              C       F     D 
if all you ever wanted, was to let go... (oh... yeah..)

 (SPOKEN WORDS)
(there are so many things that we just donÂ´t know about) 
    
CHORUS:
F                                      D
when your hope is lost and you canÂ´t take it
Cm                                        Em
now youÂ´ve come too far, to let them break it
VERSE 2:
    F
you think it would be all right
   C  
to live someone elseÂ´s live
     F
(oh) trust what you already have
     C 
cause once you fall in, you canÂ´t turn back
  F                               C       F       Am
if all you ever wanted, was to let go... (oh...   yeah)

(SPOKEN WORDS)

(I think we all know what itÂ´s like to feel alone)



CHORUS: when your.............same!

VERSE 3:
      Cm                             F 
YouÂ´ve got to throw those thoughts away
                           Cm
before you make a big mistake
                                          F
youÂ´ve lost control, been thrown off track
                                   Cm 
but now itÂ´s time, to take it back, take it back
           Bm
you have to want to (oh)
             F  C         
you have ti want to....

:F D Cm F
(SPOKEN WORDS)
(there are so many things)

CHORUS: when your hope.........(the same)
F                   D
when your hope is lost
F                   D   
when your hope is fading
F                   D  F                     D 
when your hope is lost (yeah, yeah,yeah,yeah,yeah,yeah,yeah, yeahhh...
(the hole thing again)! 
OUTRO:
F                   D
When your hope is lost...
F                   D (let ii ring)
when your hope is fading...   F D Cm F x2

thatÂ´s it! pretty simpple enjoy! if you got any comments or... anythin just
send
a e mail  pAuliinA89@jippii.fi


